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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Poetry meet Saturday ·
By RON JAMES
Staff Reporter

Lee Pennington, Kentucky
protest poet and folk singer, will
speak at tlhe sixth annual West
Virginia Poatry. Conclave at the
Campus Christian Center Satur-

day.
Mr. Pennington is a short
s:tory wiriter, poet, playwright
and criltic. He also teaches English and areative writing at Jefferson Community C o 11 e g e,
Lousiville, Ky.

Maiors,- honor section
changes set in English
The English Department haz
designated certain sections of
English for "English majors" and
certain sections far "Honors" beginning tthis fall
English 300 and 301 are the
required courses which are included. Students who are, or who
expect to be, English majors
should register for the sections·
marked "English majors." "Honors Students" means that students, regardless of their major,
who have achieved an overall
academic average of not less than
3.0 and have an A or B in English 101 or 201 H. should regis:.
ter for the s e c t i o n g marked
"Honors."
The course, 201 H, is a freshman honors course and a student
js placed there if he makes a

score of 27 on the ACT test.
''We have many reasons for
doing this," said Dr. Jack R.
Brown, chairman of the Department of English. ''We believe
that we will be able to serve the
student bettJer ,regardless of
whether he is an English major,
honors student, or an average
student."
All students will use the same
text and there will be no conflict as far as time ' is concerned.
At the same time that there is
an honors class there is also an
English majors class.
"If advisors and students will
watch the schedules carefully
and sign up for the right courses,
I think it will work," said Dr.
Brown.

The conclave will be a1rtended.
by about 35 studenu. from Alderson.:.BroaddUs College, C o ncord College, Glenville State
College, Salem College; Wes t
Virginia State College and West
Virginia Wesleyan Co1lege.
The PtmR_<>Se of 11he conclave,
according to Norman Cw,ry,
English instructor, is to a 11 o w
students to read and discuss
theiir works in an interchange
wi.tlh o$er students and faculty.
'I1he program begins at 9 a.m.
with :the address by Mr. Pennington. Following the opening
address, it h e r e will be poetry
reading by students.
A 12:30 p.m. luncheon lis planned with an address by Dr. Kenneth Clark, professor of English
at Western Kentucky University.
A special program will be presemed at 9 p.m. today in it h e
Campus Christian Center by
five Marshall students, who will
also participate in the conclave.
The students are David Dillon,
Soutfrl Point, Ohio, sophomore;
Kenneth C o g a n, PoI'tsmouth,
Ohio, freshman ; James Pack,
Soullh Point, Ohio, junior; Elizabeth Beale, Huntington junior
and Nick Bake, Ridhmond.. Va.,
graduate student.

PROTEST POET LE~ PENNINGTON
Conclave speaker ·saturday

Men rap women smokers; coeds less cr,itical
By ARNOLD MOLLETI'E

Teachers College Journalist
Ever since the early 17th Century when John Rolfe first planted tobacco in Virginia, smoking
has been a habit of men.
Since then it has become coillmon for women to smoke also.
Despite the achievements in
equality of the female gender
gained through •the years, there
are still areas where their so-•
call:ed achievements are not condoned by men.
One of these areas is smoking.
Several men (both smokers and
non-smokers) u n amino us 1 y
agreed that they did not like to
see girls smoke. Their comments:
"It dc;,esn't create a good first
impression," said Joe Boyd.
"I lose respect for a girl I see
smoking, no matter how cute she

Here's what's happening · on
campus

~

weekend:

TODAY

*Atlheltics, 3:30-4:30 p.m. at
Gullickson Hall Gym
•swimming, 3:30-5:30 p.m. at
Gullickson Hall Pool
•Poetry reading, 9 p.m. and 11
p.m. art; th e Campus . Christian
Center (CCC) Coffeehouse
SATURDAY
•SixUh Annual West Virginia
Poetry Conclave 9 a.m. with featured speaker Lee Pennington at
tlhe CCC
•Proctor Proj-eot, 9 a.m. at the
CCC
•swimming, noon-4 p.m. at
Gullickson Hall Pool

,is," said Bud Smith, Parkersbw,g
junior. "It gives them a cheap
look," he added.
"I would never ask a girl out
who smokes. It is sickening. I
don't know what a girl thinks
she is going to accemp1ish by
smoking. It is one of the most
worthless habits I know," said
Ronald Parker, Mitchell senior.
"At bimes I have noticed girls
who were pretty. But they quickly lost 111heir appeal when tlhey
got out their cigarettes.
"I don't like to be a r o u n d
smokers. It makes me sick. It is
a shame so many young, pretty
university girls have taken up so
repulsive a habit. I guess they
just don't realize how ridiculouss
it looks," continued Parker.
"Smoking impairs appearance,
is hazardous to health and costs
money. For anyone to smoke

makes no sense, but for a girl to
do so seems so much worse," said
Jerry Mccutcheon, Shady Springs
sophomore.
"It reeks. I think not only girls,
but everyone should quit smoking," commented Dave Shaulis,
Elkins sophomore.
Other short comments included,
"It stink:;:." "It's nasty." ''They
are just hurting themselves both personally and socially."
''For the price, it makes no sense.
It makes no sense free, for that
matter." "I don't like it, but it's
their business. I know I wouldn't
date one." "I hate it."
But, what do women think of
male smoking? Several female
students (both smokers and non-

smokers) held the opinion that
they did not mind. Some comments were:
"I don't mind. It seems funny
that so many do, then it seems
funny when a boy doesn't smoke.
I admire one who doesn't," saiid
Jenny T h o m p ii on, St. Albans
junior.
"There is nothing wrong with
it, if they don't go around with
it dripping out of their mouth.
It's all right if t!hey want to,"
said Michelle Burgess, Huntington freshmain.
Martha Glasgow, Huntington
senior, said, "It's all right as long
as it isn't the guy I date. I can
be in a crowd and it doesn't
bother me."

"I think it's 0.K. I don't smoke,
but it doesn't bother me. Some
people just smoke when they
drink. Some smoke only because
of others. It's kind of silly to
smoke just because others do,"
said Jean Ann Morgan, St. Albans senior.
"I certainly do not like male
smolcing. It as unhealthy and too
expensive. It isn't necessary. I
just don't approve of it, mostly
because it's unhealthy," com, mented Lynda Snodgrass, South
Charleston •junior.
"I don't really see anything
· wrong with it. It's almost natural for college boys to smoke,
said Becky Batten," Parkersburg
freshman.

• Athletics, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-4
p.m. at Gullickson Hall Gym
•Folk singing, 9 p.m. and 11
p.m. with Pam Irwin and
Charles Bowen, at the CCC Cofiieehouse
SUNDAY

•coffee and dou~uts. 9:30
a.m. at the CCC
*Discussion, "Ori.sis in the Nation" 10 a.m. at ;t he CCC
•campus Worship Service, 11
a.m. interdenominational service
at ,the CCC Chapel
*Atlhletics, 1-4:30 p.m. at Gullickson Hall Gym
•Folk Mass, Catholic Service,
4 p.m. at the CCC Chapel
*Swimming, 2-4 p.m. at Gullickson Hall pool
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ELEVEN JUNIOR women were tapped Wednesday for Fagus, senior
womens honorary. (See •inside story) . Here, President Smith ad- •
dresses the· group at the noon ceremonies as Mrs. Lillian Buskirk,
~iate dean of students, and Kathy Kelly, Huntington senior and
this year's president, look on.
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President Smith addressed the
·
New members are LYJ:?-~1yl / ;
group: .. _ F ~; (.•/
\; 1-:
Ann Johnston, Sandy Longfel- ·
Fagus, -4tlll! ,f,9 r·~ , 1w~1litlr'
low, Joanne Chapman and Paitty
gun at Marshall in 1952 by a
/1 , ;
to·,
tor:
Owen, Huntington; Jane -Clay,
group o~ ,Mo~, Boar<;\ allUJllli,.
I.
I
' _In recent weeks I lhave Jj~
Charleston;, Linda Garrison, BufQualificati<;>Ill> • for : .m embership .
pleased rto see the coverage 'of
falo; Iris Hudson; ~abeth; Joy
iincluqe scholarship, l~~dersl:µp
news in The Parthenon rt u ·r n
Cloer, Welch; ij'ancy; :Snidithsoh;
a,rtd ~par;tcter,
trom all the idocy of student
Webster Springs, lUld 1.Pam ~·~ 1
i Newly ~lected officers include
· elections and• all the subsequent
Jiington, Point Pleasant
.,I.,,;: i '·.
Joy Cloer, president; Lynda Clay,
·' I
hypocrisies, ' all the i!Jem"s-in..:theAfter the tapping · was,1,a cerevice president; Patty Owen, seceyes farewells, all ithe u s u a 1 mony under the Beech Tree· in
reta,ry; Pam Buffington, treasurGreek'.',nonsense, to some worthfront of Old Main followed by a
er, 'and Joanne Chapman, historwtbile:1.1 writing, Coverage on
breakfast at the Hotel Frederick.
ian.
campus · response to the deatth of
~artin Luther King and on IMPACT has been among ,the best
I have read 1Jhis year.
Sour notes were struck though
The month of May off~rs a
mon Perry, Professor of Political
in givdng ;t.oo much s p a c e to
variety of entertainment at . the
Science, May 15.
naive comments by city officials
Campus Christian Center coffeeDr. Kumar wdll discuss "The
concerning the impending visits
house.
Image of Man in Contemporary
of Dick Gregory and, Allen GilnsLiterature" May 17.
Tonight poetry will be read by
ber,g; tlhese quotes seem unDave, Shifston, graduate stuElizabeth Beale, Nick Boke, Ken
worthy of the space they filled.
dent,
will sing folk songs May 18.
Cogan, David Dillon and James
Letters to rtfhie edd1tm by Edwa,rd
During fiiial week, May 22, 24
Pack.
Vcmhees and Professor John
and 25, the cofreehouse will be
Saturday night w i 11 fea/ture
Lent on April 9 and 10 ll'especopen but no entertainment is
folk singing by Pamela Irwin,
tively were good rejoinders to
scheduled.
Ashland, Ky., senior and Charles
one of those comments. Anyone
Bowen, a student at the Univerw.h.o did not read Vor<hees' letrt:er
sity of Kentucky.
should ask you for a copy of ithat
Next Wednesday Dr. 0. Nornewspaper. It was a satire, a reman
Sim pk ins, Professor of
ductio ad absurdum, very well
Sociology,
will discim; "The Purdone. '11he Parthenon,- 0n, April
pose of the University."
A faculty recognition dinner
30 !had a quote fu:om the lamely
May 10 will feature folksinging
will be held at 6:30 p.m. today in
incognito official which is either
by Frances Grnffin.
the South Hall Dining Hall, aca misprint, tongue in cheek, Oil'
cording to Mrs. Helen Hunter,
"Spoon River Anthology" will
another lulu.
assistant · professor of education
be presented May 11 by the
Another sour note, during IMand chairman of the Faculty SerGeorge Washington High School
PACT Week, occw-red when a
vice Committee.
Players under the direction of
rather offensive person barired
The dinner will honor faculty
Mrs. James H. Schroom.
tlhe door before Ginsberg started,
members who have ~n at Marsaying no more standing room
''Huntington an d H uni a n
shall for 25 years and those who
allowec!J; when we entered cxn
fyghts" will be the topic of Siare retiring. President Stewart H.
ithe o1!h& side of the stage, we
Smith, who has resigned, will
saw empty seats and only a few
also be honored.
·
·
standees.
Dr.
Leonard
Riggleman,
retirI commend ·'l1he Parthenon for
ed president of Morris Harvey
having far better photography on
College, will be the main speaker
IMPACT fillan the city newspapers, and for being somewhat
Harry M. Sands, director of for the banquet.
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, acting
objective about itihe Barfenon
alumni affairs, said he is "enRevue, although the show decouraged with the · response of vice president of academic affairs,
will be mas·t er of ceremonies.
served more coverage <than it got.
the students" to the 1968 Class
Faculty a n d administration
Will tlh.ere be an IMPACT 69
Scholarship in memory of the late
members for 25 years who will
and a Son of Barfenon? Lert's
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
be honored are: Ethelene Holley,
hope so; '11he Parrthenon should
The amount reported Wednessecretary
to the Teachers Colhave then some more interesting
day consisted of pledges and conlege; Mildred K. Heller, secrepages next year.
tributions wfrlidh itotaled $225.
tary to the associate dean ol stuNO!:tMAN CURRY,
Seniors, !however, will be able ilx>
dents; Dr. Donald C. Martin, pro,:;,~ i•h Department
contribute to the fund until Augfessor . of physics; and Adella
ust, 1969 when the scholarship
Str.ouss, associate professor of
will be awarded. There are aphome economics. Howard Sor- ·
proximatey 1,100 graduating senrell, who has been a buildings
iors. About 25 had contributed as
and grounds employee for 29
of Wednesday, Sands said.
President Stewart H. Smith
years, will also be honored.
Senior class officers and senwi.11 be ,in Washington Tuesday
Those retiring are: Mrs. Beaior
activity leaders met with Mr.
for talks with the Department
trice Terry, resident director for
Sands before the assassination to
of Housing and Urban DevePrichard Hall; Mrs. Constance
establish the scholarship as their
lopment (HUD) concerning the
Arthur, chief clark of the Busicont.r.ibution to MU. ·After ·the
status of the Urban Renewal
ness office; and Gerald R. Phildeath of Dr. King, they agreed to
project affecting the campus.
lips, associate ,p rofessor of socia:l
make the award in his memory.
Dr. Smith said Wednesday
studies.
Sands said, "Negro students
lie will meet with Don Humwill have high priority for the
mel, deputy director of HUD,
scholarship."
't o ree at. what staige the application now stands.
The 1960 Class was the first
The application, submitted
to create a scholarship fund. The
. last year, was tabled because
practice has been continued by
lift IOUSTII AVS.
of the cutb!l.ck in expendiother c l a s s es since the~. Mr.
tures of fedt:·ra.l aid.
Sands said the idea of giving a
Included in the p r o j e c t
bench or other memorial has been
would be a new stadium for
dropped with the growth of Marthe University located between
shall. The increase in construcTwentieth and Twenty-third
tion might keep a bench from
Streets and Third and Fifth · becoming a permanent memorAvenues.
ial, he added.
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'CCC schedule outlined

Fete honoring
facuity tonight ·

1 CANVAS~~S lfiANTED
\ S,tudents ~ -~~ ~ help in
going t'q New York Wednesday
canva,ssing ·1:n~. H ~ o n
to corlipete in
national meet
to !help· iii, the! adbpticm of rt he
sponsored' by th·e'.Np:tiortal ROTC
Huma,n Rights Commission OrBand Associatiotj. The competidinanc'e. Interested students are
tion will be hel~ ~aturday an d _ invil!Jed 1to att~d 11he meeting a,t
~u~rey _L. _H~,l Cbarleston'l
:oP,, ~-~· ·s ~. If unable to
Junior, will d1Tect 11t,pe carps. L¥'1; •·i .a,~ ~ tlh~! ~~ay: meetrl!ng, stuyear itlhe MU Qrum and Bug:J,e, r, deths:• are, asked ' to contact the
~orps pla~ second in t !h e naRev. Haroin w. King at the
hon. Ma.i · James B. Cairroll,
Campus Christian Center 529corps adviser, will accompany
'
3086 _
tlhe group.
RIFLES, RUFFLES MARCH
SPms ON CAMPUS?
Pershing Rifles and the PerslhWere there spies ar evesdiroping Ruffles, . coed drill t ea m,
pers at 1lhe windows of Smith
will march in the Loyalty Day
Hall Wednesday? The · men at
Pairadie at 7 p:m. Monday, Comthe wiindows on scaffolding were
pany sponsor; Janie Howell,
actually from the Taylor Brick
Huntington, 1 N. Y., sophom~
Cleaning Co. Theiil" job was
will command ,t he exhibition
chocking the caulking a r o u n d
unit. Ruth Ann Comell, Hunttthe windows. '11he work was to
~ n freshman, will command
be compl~ Wednesday.
itihe coed drill •team.
METHODIST PICNIC
SENIOR RECITALS
A Methodist Student M o v ement picnic will be held a'.t AsVoice major James Hedger of
bury Woods this Sunday. StuHuntington andl piano m a j o r
dents will gather at the Campus
Theresa Bonnell of Chesapeake,
Chnistian Center at 1 p.m. before
Ohio, will give senior recitals
leaving. Those interested should
Tuesday at 8:15 ,p.m. in the Evestop in at the Christian Center
today ito sign up for the picnic.
lyn Hollberg Smitlh Music Hall.,

area,

a

!, 1

Sack By Popular Demandl
Corey Enterprises: The Pride of the South

presents

The C-,

.

Jour

Sea~ond

Seniors start
Dr. King fund

Stadhsm proiect
subiect of talks

r·,

IN N~l'fi9;N'AL MEET

~rurQ. t an_q !{~µ,le Carps ace

with FRANKIE VALLI

SATURDAY

·

f.' --~·

MAY18
8:30 P.M.

·,

CHARLESTON CIVIC CENTER
TICKETS $4-$3.50-$3
Mail orders to: COREY ENTERPRISES
Box 728, Charleston ·
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~ .
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DIAMOND

RINGS

LATTA'S

The Episcopal ·Campus Ministry
Prt!sents an Open House
Sunday, May 5 ,at 1521 Sbath Ave.
6:15 P.M. "House" Communion
followed by supper and discussion
Topic: "Reflections on Impact 68,
Ways of Involvemenit,. Means of Action"
Steve McWhorter
Episcopal Chaplaiin
523-9729

School Supplies

l

Art Supplies

<:-:

•

LANAI . . . .. -FROM $145

-
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11

at . Miami

Jly T. M. MURDOCK
Sports Co-Editor
The Lambda Chi Alpha inlier-sorority basketball tournament,
can be comidered one of the most amusing and competitive events
on campus this yea!l" - -tlhat is if one spells competibive G-1-R-L-S.
The !lhird annual tournament got off Ito a scrapping staiit Wednesday on the outside court at ithe Lambda Chi fraternity house.
Several· !hundred interested and cu;:ious students, two or ,t hree
int.el:ested grade school children, two andi one-half P~non re. porters and a big white police dog viewed lfhe Jiery action.
.It can now be said as a fact, and with all due respect to any
other organization, when tihe ladie;; from ,tihe sororities get together
nothing but 1I10t.hing can make as much noise . . . maybe the proper
word is enthusiasm.
,
Thursd<!Y, the ;towinament queen was crowned. Cyntihia Lynne
Yowig, a Hunitington sophomore from Sigma Kappa sorority, was
selecred.
Choosing the queen must ihave been a ,r ather hard t·ask fo;.· as
one Lambda Ohl put it; "Man, it looked like the Miss America Pageanit when all of the candidartes lined up."

• • •
Saturday will be the day long awaited by MU football lovers.
The Thundering Herd will have a green .md white game ma.itching
,t he nwnber one offense against ,tlhe number one defense.
Since all positions, especially tihe starting 22, are up for grabs
and since all of the men want a berth on ;1Jhe varsity's first string
for -the Altfl'nni game, the green and white game could very well
be tlhe more interesting of tlhe ,two.
Game ,time is 1 :30 p.m. at Fairlield Stadium.

Marshall will be; ,trying rto improve on its 15-4· overa:11 and 3-1
Mid-American Conference records today and Saturday as it
travels to Miami for a pair of
MAC clashes.
Tom Hams, Hunting:t:on senior, will start today's game and
Paul Holley, Huntington junior,
will be on the mound foc th e
Herd Saturday.
Har.ris has won four g am es
without a defeat and !has posted
a 1.10 ERA. He ihas pitched 49
1/3 innings and has given up 28
hits. Harris has struck out 34
ba11ters and walkacl 19.
Holl<:!y ihas a 5-2 record and
has irecorded a disappoilllting
3.86 earned run average. Th e ,
fireballing sou11hpaw has fanned
45 hitters in only 35 innings of
work. He has issued 12 f re e
passes and given up 26 hiy;.
John Mazur, Lower Burrell,
Pa., junior, remams the team's
leading hitter. He is batting aJt. a
.400 clip and leads the tea m
with llhree home runs and 14
runs batited in.
Harlin Car.tier, Man juniar, is
bafrting .317 wil!h 12 RBI's and
six stolen bases. Captain Bobby
Lemley, Huntington senior, is
ihittine .254 wi.llh 12 RBI's and
seven stolen bases.

• • •

Rick Nelson, Peakskill, N. Y.,
senior, and brother of graduate
assistant baseball coach Rocky
Nelson, lhas a .357 batting average.

The canceUation of tlhe Virginia Tech baseball game assured
Jack Cook's baseball iteam of better than a .500 season.
Cook's Crusad'erS, dubbed such by a Panthenon. copy editor who
needed a fittii:ng headline, have 10 more games to play.
Anotlher fact ·tlhat must be noted is the baseball ;team needs
only ithree victonie; to tie the basketball rteam's 17 · wins and five
more for MU's first 20 win baseball season.

Miami's MAC record is 1-3.
The Redskins' leading hitter is
Bill Faup, wlho leads rthe MAC
with a .667 a.verage, coming on
eight lhilts in 12 1 Irips to the plate.
He is hitting a .462 overall

Tennis, track
contests set
The Marshall University iten,nis team will be going after its
first win of the season today as
it !hosts the University of Toledo
netters in a match at ihe Gullickson Hall cow'l'ts at 3 p.m.
Saturday, tblte Herd track team
will invade Kent, Ohio f o ir a
triangular meet with Kent State
and Ohio Universities..

Kent, according itJo 'I'rack
Coaah Bob Saunders, has some
outstanding .individual runners.
Sam Bair, miler, has •a sub-tourminute mile accredited t.o him.
Arin Rim-b urg, sprinter holds a
9.3 100-yard duh irecord, y.,hich
places him in a challenfJing position for rtihe Olympics.
Coach Saunders has already
•rted preparations for n ex t
year's team by sending Assistant
Coadh Gary Prater on the recruitling route for runners.

DANCING
Every Saturday Night
at the

JOLLY ROGER
213¼ ·South Third St• .
May 4 featuring

'"l'be.

0Ut.cas4s"

Club opens 8 p.m.
Dancing 9 J>.m. - 1 a.m.

I

Hippy mo,ement

ACTION SOMETIMES &'eCs fast
and furious when the "weaker"
sex turns Us talents to basketball as during this action during
the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity's third annual sorority basketball tournament, which ended
Thursday eveniog. (Photo by
Mike Meador)

MESSY TERM PAPERS A-GO-GO
$5 a month
aud I'm yours!•

--------------------------------- --

ROY AL TYPEWRITERS

n:•101lr

"'Rent applied to purchase

From

SPURlOCK'S INC.
1318 Fourth Ave.
IF YOU 1 RE AFFECTED WITH
SEWING-MANIA .

SPililG PiilT
SaLe '$3,95 ;_1,~.
•

IIEGULAAI.Y IS.00

Anderson-Newcomb has the cure for you.
Our Piece Goods Department offers a variety
of fashions as well as basic fabrics plus a
complete selection of linings. Sew your
young-dream ideas in daisies, plaids, checks,
solids and prints in material sure to please
you. And our sales personnel will be happy
to ·a ssist you in any way. Come in soon.

*

Now is the ONCE·A·YEAR TIME TO SAVE BIG on
the BIG pint-size Bonne Bell TEN·O·SIX LOTION
Tcn-O•Six Lotion is the orrr clearu;ing and
corrective cosmetic that helps your skin
to complete natural beauty. It clears skin
blemishes with immaculate deep cleansing
and healing medication.
Why not order two pints at our special
annual sale price?

Now In Clear Plastic Bottle

@~Bttt
Tcn•O•Si~ g.1llons •also on s.ilc
durina May 524.95. !Res. S30.00)

..
Sewing notions available
on A-N main floor and
sixth floor. Zippers,
threads, scissors, tapes
and much more await
your selection. Anderson-Newcomb . . . the
Qne-stop for the sewing
student.
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THE PARTlfENON

By ANN JOHNSTON

Ha;,,, readers

THE READING CENTER here is used in the training of teachers,
but elementary students who receive help with reading problems
also benefit. From left are Larry Cobb from Altizer Elementary
School, Sharon Stiles, Moundsville senior and tutor; Arthur Williams from Barnett Elementary, and Chalmers Means, assistant professor of education and center director.

Students, children benefit
from MU Reading Center
By ANN DEEM
Teachers College Journalist
Many changes have t aken.
place recently in the basement
of Old Main. Pa-haps the most
significant is the n~ Read-ing
Center.
The rust-carpeted center consists of a small out.er o f f i c e,
three ,testing.,tutoring rooms, and
a large reading room. This room
is lined with book-filled shelves,
phonetic dhar.ts, p i c t u res, a
.blackboard. Bright mobiles hang
from tlhe ceiling. Orange and
green chairs and fonnica t ables
fill the room. Children c o m e
lhere every Tuesday and Thursday from 4-5 p.m.
Ac:cording to Chalmers E.

DMS Award
given cadets
Seventeen ROTC cadets were
recently designated as tentative
distinguished military students
(DMS).
The cadets were .g i v e n the

DMS award for outstanding personal qualities in military and
student affairs, and for a scholastic average being in the upper
half of the academic class and
upper third of the military science
class.
Junior cadets receiving the
award are Terrance R. Connolly,
Huntington; Thomas M. Cornwell, Barboursville; Patrick J.
Cowles, Huntington; Charles L.
Denney, Huntington; John E.
Dorsey, Charleston; Aubrey L.
Harris, Charleston; Raymond H.
Hayes, Huntlington; Pryce M.
Haynes, Huntington; Charles- H.
Joyner, Balboa, Canal Zone;
David M. Lemons, Huntington;
Stephen T. Lilly, Huntington;
Lance S. Roberts, Summersville;
Carl M. R~. Stony Bottom, and
Gene S. Snyder, Sherman.
~niors receiving the award
are Michael J. Farrell, Huntington; Richard M. Hanson, Twin
Branch, and Gordon D. Willey,
Hunl!ington.
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LOST - One fire wck · fender,
1929 Seagrave. Also lost, one .
antique barber pole. Please :return to Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity house, 1686 Sixth Ave.

Means, assistant prof!essor of ed- wthich flashes words on a screen
ucation and head of the center, it at different rates of speed and
has been here since the spring of trains the ey,e. Means said ;that
1967. When he came to start •the while these devices spur interest
center, Mr. Means said he their effect is not lasting, an d
found tlhe site was a former
there is no substitute for easy
plumbing shop. He was asked to reading fr o m high - interest
draw up a few of his ideas, · books.
thinking an architect would
Mr. Means said the "Language
make •t he final draft.
Experience Approach" has been
But to his surprise, his plans very sµcoessful. Throu~ i:t the
were followed completely.
child writes his own stories or
The center lhas two purposes:
tells tfrlem io the teadher w h o
(1 )
Materials are displayed writes bhem. This then becomes
whioh may be found in any dehis reading material. The child
.velopmental reading program has made his own book an d
anywthere. Graduabes and under- learns to read bet~ in ,t he prograduates may use these so they cess.
become familiar with many
When aslred about the success
types of 1fhi.ngs being used. (2)
of !tihe program, Mr. Means said
Special ~eading teachers are
tihat w!hile gains were made in
prepared here to work with rereading skill, "the filrst an~ most
medial cases. Children are reobvious gains are seen in the
f erred to fillle center by Cabell
. dhildren's attitudes."
County schools. Students actually
'Dhe unique thing about the
work wiitlh '1lhese children in preparation for ,t eaahing children Reading Center program is the
one .to one relationship of ,teacher
wtho havie reading problems,
and
pupil.
There are eight youngsters atWhile some of the teachers are
tending the center now, but
there haV'e been as many as 20 undergraduates ,t aking a remedial course, after tih.is y,ear only
at one time.
Mr. Means said, children who gradua~ will teach. A new
come to the clinic usually have graduat e program will start this
built up negative attitudes Ito- summ~ to prepare ,reading specward reading. Before reading ialists who will be remedial
teachers. They will take six
lessons begin ,tlhere is counselcourses at the graduate level,
ing witfrl ,bhe child. This continues
until good relationships have five of which are new. Certificabeen built between child a n d •t ion as a reading specialist reteadher, and it!he child's a1ttitud'e quires a Masters Degree in edutoward reading begins to change. cation witih 15 ·h ours in graduate reading courses.
Diagnosis is made of ·tfrle child's
Mr. Means received his Masreading needs by his teacher.
ters Deg,iiee in elemen,tary -eduThe teacher then proposes steps
toward remediation. The -teacher cation from Bucknell Univea:siity.
He is nearing completion of his
discusses the child in w e e k I y
seminars witfrl Mr. Means and doctorate degree in elementary
education. He has taught in eleotiher children's teachers.
mentary
classrooms, been a prinMr. Means said teachers are
cipal, and has served on the
free to use "anytihing that apStat-e Department of Public Inpeals to ,t he child, and any techstruction
in Pennsylvania. He
niques 'llhat might help the
came to Marshall in ithe fall of
child."
1966 to set up the readdng center
The center has many modem
and sai4 he was anxious to "get
11eading machines such as ithe
in on the ,g round floor of such a
Craig Reader, tlhe Hoffman
project."
Reader, and ,tihe TaClhistoscope,
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Society Editor
Lambda Chi Alpha's spring weelrend will include an Irma la
Douce d81Ilce ton,ight at the American Legion with the -Satisfied
Minds. Saiturday night will be the Orclhi.d Ball at the Hotel Frederick wi,th music by the King Sound lnt.ierpreters. Sunday brotlh.ers
and dates will go .to Carter Caves.
Phi Mu will have an informal tonight at the Police Farm and ,t he
Southern Interlude Ball Saturday night at ~ UpTowner Inn for
,their spring weekend. The Phi Guy ,t,rophy will be awarded at the
formal. Judy Cremeans, Milton sophomore, recently pledged.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a house party toni~t witih music
by "Levi and the Flies."
Alpha Chi Omega will have a car wash Saturday at Fraley's
Esso Station, Fifth Avenue and First Street. Pledges will be presenited Saturday night a,t ,the Golden Lyre Ball at Riverside. Music
will be by rtlhe Fifth Row. Christa Lou Fridinger, and Susan Hunter
placed in the Miss Huntington pageant while Leslie Seifreid was
ahOS'On Miss Congeniality. Linda Enoahs and Leslie Seifreid were
chosen varsity cheerleaders. Pledges will entertain th active chapt.ecr
and advisory board w i11Jh a ,rea, and the whole chapter will particip11lte in tlhe Mental HeaLtJh Drivie Sunday,
Kappa Alpha Order will have a jiff today with Sigma Sigma
Sigma at the boat docks. A picnic at Lake Vesuvius is planned for
Sunday after brothers attend church togetiher.
Pi Omega Pi, business education honorary, will lh.ave a cook-out
Sunday at Lake Forest, Ohio. Officers will be elected.
The Moonligiht and Roses spring formal- of Alpha Sigma Alpha
will be tonight at Glenbrier Country Club. The Blue Beats will provide the music.
Thursday Zeta Beta Tau activated Hedland Blankenship, John
Bremer, John Churton, Charlie Hagan, John Louden, Denny Webb,
John Hitt, Earl Shrevek, Jahn Hammatt, Gary Bonham, Steven
Keadle, Bill Click and Allan Whlbe.
Pledges of Delit.t Kappa chapter of Delta Omicron, music honorary, usheredi at the senior music recitals, 1lhe children's concert and
Oklahoma. Theiir ~ecital was April 28.
Sigma Sigma Sigma will intiate Sandy Shamblin, Wally Miller
and Shere Jarboe Sunday with a banquet honoring seniors that
e'\liening.
Sigma Kappas will !have a slumber party tonight and attend
church together Sunday.
Phi Kappa Tau crowned Christa Lou Fridinger fraternity
Sweetheart at their C811118tion Ball last Saturday.
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